
S I G N AT U R E  B U R G E RS

*signature double fisted
american and tillamook cheddar, bacon weave, red onion, butter 
lettuce, vine tomatoes, brioche bun

*simple sally
american cheese, butter lettuce, vine tomato, garlic aioli,   
sesame seed bun

*spicy double
double patty, pepper jack, jalapeno, garlic mayo, tabasco ketchup, 
griddled texas toast

*california butter burger
fresh ground turkey patty, baby arugula, avocado, vine tomato, 
asiago, ranch, butter-toasted ciabatta bun

*bbq smoke burger
tillamook cheddar, smoked bacon, battered onion rings,  
cola bbq sauce, brioche bun

*captain’s burger
mushrooms, caramelized onions, swiss, fried onions, a1 sauce,  
garlic aioli, kaiser roll

*wagyu beef sliders
aged cheddar, dijon aioli, crispy onions, pretzel rolls

*diner-style patty melt
caramelized onions, swiss and provolone, cracked pepper,  
marbled rye, stadium sauce

pub-style fish + chips
ale-battered cod, house-cut fries, pickle slaw,  
scotch bonnet tartar

*butter-basted salmon
herb butter, smashed bacon butter chive potatoes,  
roasted vegetables

*sweet spiced chicken fried chicken
pickle juice brine, crispy salt + pepper seasoning, pickle slaw, 
smashed bacon butter chive potatoes, honey cayenne syrup

vodka fettuccine with rock shrimp
vodka sauce, hand-made fettuccine, rock shrimp,  
shaved parmesan, garlic bread

*ny strip steak + shrimp
14 oz. steak, garlic butter shrimp, house-cut french fries

AVAILABLE ON WEEKENDS ONLY:

*prime rib
carved to order, 12 or 16 oz., au jus,  
smashed bacon butter chive potatoes

S O U P S  &  SA L A D S
braised beef shortrib chili
jalapeño cheddar cornbread, crème fraîche
add red onions and aged cheddar 

cheddar beer soup 
“grilled cheese” croutons, scallion

side salad
romaine, tomato, carrot, cucumber, choice of dressing

big game wedge
iceberg lettuce, applewood smoked bacon, cherry tomato,  
pickled red onion, house blue cheese dressing

caesar salad
romaine, shaved parmesan, roasted garlic croutons, classic dressing
add chicken, add spicy shrimp

thai chicken salad
grilled sesame chicken, shaved cabbage, green onion, carrot,  
radish, cilantro, chili peanut dressing, asian vinegar,  
fresh lime, crispy wonton

chopped pubhouse salad
romaine, smoked ham, genoa salami, hard-boiled egg, cucumber, 
cherry tomato, red onion, watermelon radish, smoked cheddar, 
swiss cheese, stadium vinaigrette

fried shrimp bucket
scotch bonnet tartar sauce, lemon

chicken wings
brown sugar + beer brine, house buffalo sauce,  
celery, carrots, blue cheese dressing

hand-breaded chicken tenders
house-cut fries, asiago ranch dip

bacon mac ‘n cheese bites
asiago, parmesan, mozzarella, cheddar,  
cajun remoulade sauce

fried cheese curds
crispy batter, ranch dipping sauce

giant pretzel
yellow cheddar dipping sauce, whole grain mustard

tin can nachos
corn tortillas layered with beef chili, queso blanco,  
aged cheddar, chipotle sour cream, tomato, 
pickled red onion, jalapeño 

spinach + rock shrimp dip
crispy tortilla chips, baby spinach, sweet rock shrimp,  
toasted provolone, parmesan crust

fresh-cut chili cheese fries
hand-cut fries, cheddar sauce, beef shortrib chili,  
shredded cheddar, cheese curds, green onions

buffalo deviled eggs
shaved celery, maytag blue cheese, franks hot sauce, 
applewood smoked bacon

*prime rib quesadilla
marinated beef, onion, peppers, monterey jack 
cilantro sour cream

STA RT I N G  L I N E U P

COMES WITH HOUSE FRIES,  KETTLE CHIPS, 
OR SWEET POTATO FRIES +  PICKLE
VEGGIE BURGER CAN BE SUBSTITUTED UPON REQUEST

SA M M I E S

the pastrami reuben
shaved pastrami, swiss cheese, thousand island, house sauerkraut, 
marbled rye

*open-face steakhouse sandwich
beer battered onion rings, sirloin steak, garlic butter, provolone, 
chimichurri, open hoagie

smokehouse pulled pork
cola bbq sauce, pickle slaw, crispy onions, soft brioche bun

*nashville “hot chicken” sandwich
toasted brioche, honey butter, crispy chicken, music city dry sauce,  
bread + butter pickles
triple-decker turkey + pastrami club
boar’s head turkey + pastrami, butter lettuce, tomato, garlic mayo,  
applewood smoked bacon, sourdough bread

killer grilled cheese
tillamook cheddar, provolone, aged white cheddar, swiss,  
griddled texas toast

COMES WITH HOUSE FRIES,  KETTLE CHIPS, 
OR SWEET POTATO FRIES +  PICKLE 

M A I N E V E N TSE V E N TS

S I D E S
smashed bacon butter chive potatoes   |   sweet potato fries  
stadium spice french fries     |    fresh tossed cabbage slaw   
steamed / roasted veggies   |   kettle chips

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk 
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

All parties of eight or more guests will be subject to an automatic 20% service charge.


